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FROM the monitoring of city traffic

conditions, security, energy efficien-

cytopredicting liftbreakdowns,may-

orsand cityofficials are finally able to

do so through one integrated solu-

tions platform.

Surbana Jurong said on Monday

that it has come up with a platform

dubbed “Smart City in a Box”, which

gels various smart city solutions to-

gether.Thisopenplatformallowscus-

tomisable applications (Apps) to be

loaded on a dashboard for city offi-

cials tomonitorcities, collateandana-

lyse data, and in so doing, deploy so-

lutions to specific problems in a time-

ly manner.

Forastart, thereare14Appsavaila-

ble under the first batch of solutions,

withanother 13Appscurrently under

trial.

By year-end, Surbana Jurong will

be upgrading the servers in all 16

town councils here managed by the

group to this cloud-based platform,

before rolling this out to cities in Afri-

caand China, group CEO Wong Heang

Fine told the media.

This platform is also introduced in

a hospitality suite at the World Cities

Summit at Marina Bay Sands to may-

orsandcityplanners fromallover the

world.

Thepoolofpotentialcustomersex-

tends to any asset owner looking to

monitor the security of buildings, en-

ergy management and lighting, and

the performance of the asset.

“Up till now, Smart City technolo-

gies are deployed on a piecemeal ba-

sisandareoften focusedontechnolo-

gies rather than on how technologies

can best help to run a city and benefit

the communities and businesses liv-

ing and interacting there,” he said.

“We have developed an integrated

smartcitiessolutionthat iseasy tode-

ploy, customise, maintain, and at the

same time, able to upscale over time

as cities develop. Taking a leaf from

how consumers use Apps in their dai-

ly lives, we realised that city planners

also need the same convenience of a

plug and play integrated solution to

manage cities.”

The integrated smart city solu-

tions platform is built on Surbana

Jurong’s some 30 years of deploying

its proprietary Integrated Estate Man-
agement System (IEMS) in Singapore’s
public housing estates and culminat-

ed from millions of dollars of invest-
ment. The IEMS helps to monitor, re-
lay and analyse information to facili-

tate estate management.
Of the 14 Apps available, about

half have already been implemented
or tested in existing developments.

For instance, the “smart toilet” system
that detects if a toilet requires clean-
ing has been used in Changi Airport,

drowning-detection cameras have
been tested in one public swimming
pool, and smart home solutions have

beentested insomenewercondomin-
iums. The water quality management
App has been tested in reservoirs
here.

Other Apps that can now be imple-
mented at a township level include
the installation of sensors in homes

todetect thewell-beingof elderlyper-
sons and their movements, and pre-
dictive lift maintenance, which en-

ables the analysis of data received

from sensors installed in lifts to pre-
dict breakdowns.

Surbana Jurong has been working

with partners to co-develop solu-
tions.Theyinclude internationalplay-
ers such as DNV GL as well as local

firms like ZWECC, a video analytic so-
lutions firm, and a Temasek unit Ae-
tos Holdings.

Said Aetos Holdings vice-presi-

dent for business development Robin
Littau: “By engaging our services
through ‘Smart City in a Box’, one can

mitigate fire risks effectively with our
innovative early warning Smoke &
Fire Detection Camera; conduct cov-

ert intelligence gathering with our So-
cial Media Monitoring solution, or
even safely immobilise a potentially
dangerous vehicle with our Vehicle

GPS Tracking System.”
Surbana Jurong group chief tech-

nology officer and managing director

Poon Joe Keen said that all current
and future Apps come under four key
areas of sustainability, security, peo-

ple (feedbackandengagement)andef-

ficiency (asset upkeep and mainte-
nance).

This technological backbone al-

lows the group to work with cities
based on their unique buying power,
key priorities, and level of maturity to

roll out the right solutions, he added.
In other words, this same “Box” offers
different applications in every city in
the world.

The cost of deploying this plat-
form also varies depending on the ex-
tent of infrastructure and monitoring

required. Being independently run,
theplatformcanbeusedacrossdiffer-
ent service and equipment providers.

MrPoonsaidthat futureAppsthatSur-
banaJurongco-developswith itspart-
ners will depend on customers’ feed-
back and their needs.

Mr Wong added: “Cities need to be
in tune with the residents’ needs and
demands. Our system provides feed-

backfromresidents regardingthe lev-
elofservicesand theefficiencyofser-
vices that the various cities provide.”

Surbana Jurong launches ‘Smart City in a Box’

Surbana CEO Wong Heang Fine:
“We have developed an integrated
solution that is easy to deploy,
customise, maintain, and to upscale
over time as cities develop.”

It’s an open platform that gels various smart city solutions together
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